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President’s Message
I hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving weekend with family and friends. Usually we
have a lot of great activities to look forward to in December between Christmas parties,
family and friend’s gatherings etc. Due to Covid 19 many of them will get cancelled this
year. Here at the club we will still have the club championship this weekend, but we will
not have the cart parade and we have had to cancel our employee Christmas party. We
still hope we can get donations to take care of our staff they will just be handed out in a
different way this year. Our staff is a big part of what makes IGCC such a great place so
any support to them would be appreciated. I am hoping everyone can find a way to have
a Happy and Healthy Holiday season.
Until Next Month…
Mike Downing
Please remember to make your dinner reservations. To go orders are also available.

419-4823
Message from the General Manager
The soil sample from number 7 green came back and the cause of the problem was Pythium
blight and Bermuda decline. Both are a very aggressive fungus. We have sprayed and gotten rid
of the problem. Now we are working hard to jump start the grass regrowth. Hopefully it will be
back to normal sometime soon.
We have moved the cart washing area to the front of the cart barn. This will help keep the area
where everyone walks through much cleaner. I am getting bids on patching and sealing the
asphalt and parking lot.
Until next month…
Jeff Shelton

A Note From the IGCC Office

Dear Club Members…Our apology…We are still learning the new computer
software. Your statement may reflect several transactions billed in error. We
have reviewed each account and credited the multiple billing charges.
Minimums were also corrected for November. Mrs. Ann and I would like to
thank you for your patience during this transition. If you have any questions,
please contact the office on Tuesday-Thursday at 726-2583.
IGCC Women’s Golf Association News
SAVE THE DATE: March 1, 2021 Jamboree
Cindy Shelton
President

IGCC Women’s Association News
Women’s Association meetings and luncheons are suspended due to Covid 19 spikes. Sorry to do this, we
must err on the side of caution.
Stay safe and healthy.
Diane Rozzi
President

Wishing you and your family a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!!
Coach’s Corner
Welcome to Coach’s Corner…Another month in the books, but it was an exciting month. First off, Jack
Anderson got a hole in one on #8, way to go Jack!
We also had a two person shoot out and it was very exciting, the Pro and Coach tried to defend the title but
fell short. They went out on #7, that left two teams to battle it out. Mike and Jimbo and Bruce and Dave.
Going into #9, Mike and Jimbo were down one and with Bruce and Dave making par, Jimbo had to make a
thirty-foot putt for birdie and send it into a sudden death, from 100 yards. Jimbo made the put and the shoot
out started from 100 yards. Jimbo went first and his shot from 100 yards almost made it to the 18th green.
Mike was next and his shot was about 12” from the cup. Bruce and Dave followed trying to get inside
Mike, but to no avail. So, congrats to Mike and Jimbo for winning the shoot-out.
Don’t forget our Club Championship, this weekend, for men and women. You can sign-up in the pro shop
thru Wednesday.
As Christmas is fast approaching, please be safe, and enjoy your family.
Once again, may all your drives be in the fairway!
Thanks,
Coach

